SERIES II. RCCC
Box 28
Folder 1  RCCC (River City Coordinating Council) Purpose/Lists + AARO (Austin Area Research Organization)
Handwritten list of all meetings/speakers from 1980-1988; RCCC Statement of Purpose; membership lists, some with handwritten notes; list of charter members from August 1984; newspaper articles; AARO membership list dated 8/30/1990

Folder 2  RCCC 1980 (River City Coordinating Council)
First Annual Austin Neighborhood Issues Conference; sign-in sheet for Election Organization Workshop; summary handbooks for Election Organization Workshop

Folder 3  RCCC 1981
Organizational structures; correspondence and letters; meeting agendas; statement of purpose; handwritten notes/meeting minutes; newsletters; information pertaining to the Election Organization Workshop, Part 2; summary handbooks for Election Organization Workshop, Part 2; information on the Candidacy Literature Drop, March 21, 1981; voter survey on issues for City Council Election on April 4, 1981; City of Austin correspondence about 1980-83 Bond Program; League of Women Voters of Austin 1980-81 Membership Directory; check made out to RCCC from Shudde Fath; City Planning Commission member list; handwritten notes from June 16, 1985 meeting; 1981 memorandum to the Mayor and Council members from Roger Duncan about the bond proposal recommendations; Austin Neighborhood Fund correspondence; articles/correspondence/propaganda surrounding the Fair Housing Ordinance; Second Annual Austin Neighborhoods Issues Conference; General Fund Revisions from August 31, 1981; newsletters; Stop Mopac Extensions propaganda; list of the Status of Private Development Projects in the Downtown Area; Boards and Commissions Appointments for Dec. 10, 1981; information about The Rainey Barrio Preservation Plan

Folder 4  RCCC 1982
Conserve Neighborhoods newsletter; handwritten meeting notes; correspondence; meeting agendas; Charter Amendments: A Goal for 1982; newspaper articles about the Mopac expansion; memo from Council Member Larry Deuser about the NPC MUD; City of Austin Management and Budget Department 1982-83 CIP Overview; 1982-83 Capital Improvements Program - City Manager’s Recommendation; 1982-83 CIP Geographic Distribution Report; Capital Improvements Program New Bond Authority Requirements; Citizen Participation Program – Status Report; Austin Tenants’ Council – Tenant Awareness Week Sponsoring Committee; Draft of letter to Mayor McClellan and Members of the City Council; recommendations on 1982-83 Bond Proposition Water and Wastewater Capital Improvements Program (CIP) from Smoot Carl-Mitchell & Jon Haslett; list of propositions; Water and Wastewater Bond Propositions; Save Barton Creek Association member list; articles about preserving Texas land and neighborhood issues

Folder 5  RCCC 1983-A
Newspaper and magazine articles about or mentioning RCCC and/or issues in which they are involved; meeting agendas; handwritten notes/meeting minutes; RCCC newsletters; City Council candidate questionnaires; “items on which representatives to RC3 (RCCC)
request support from city council candidates”; correspondence; city council endorsements; application for appointment of Latane Lambert to the Manpower Advisory Planning Council; application for appointment of Latane Lambert to the Private Industry Council; Growth Management agenda (draft and final); goals of the 1983 City Council – Mayor Ron Mullen; Austin’s Boards and Commissions current and upcoming vacancies; City Council priorities report #2 (revised)

Folder 6  
RCCC 1983-B  
RCCC organizational chart [and possible phone tree]; RCCC newsletters; handwritten notes/meeting minutes; propaganda calling for the resignation of Ray Mariotta; newspaper and magazine articles about or mentioning RCCC and/or issues in which they are involved; correspondence, memorandums, and reports relating to MUD finance; correspondence from the City of Austin; miscellaneous reports and papers; City of Austin Boards and Commissions Summary; form letters

Folder 7  
RCCC 1984  
RCCC meeting agendas; handwritten notes/meeting minutes; 1983 campaign expenditures; newspaper articles; candidate questionnaires; postcard from Mexico from Jane Van Praag of RCCC; precinct maps; miscellaneous papers, study’s, and reports; correspondence; development maps; Land Use Plan: Northwest Quadrant Study Area; Roadway Improvement Program;

Folder 8  
RCCC 1985-1986  
Meeting agendas; handwritten notes/meeting minutes; newspaper articles; correspondence with Arnold Rosenfeld, new editor of the American-Statesman; “TOOLS, TIMEFRAMES, AND TROLLEYS: A Modest Proposal for Creating Denise Scott Brown’s ‘Rambla’ and Revitalizing Austin’s ‘Warehouse District’”; City of Austin correspondence; letters to the editor; The Trust of Public Land brochure; “Proposal for Public Interest Protection Ordinance”; RCCC goals and objectives; Growth Management agenda; City Council goals on transportation; concept proposal – Sustainable Industries Evaluation; environmental news press release; Arnold Rosenfeld columns; City of Austin Boards and Commissions Summary; Environment Index; memo from the Lower Colorado River Authority about projected water demands and water treatment plant #4

Folder 9  
RCCC 1987-1988  
Meeting agendas; affordable housing items; newspaper articles; letters to the editor; various correspondence; items about Councilman George Humphrey; postcards from Greece & Budapest from Latane Lambert; “Some indicators of performance of the Austin City Council”; Austin Cablevision balance sheets; bumper sticker reading “Austin American-Statesman: Sleazy to the Max”; notice of City Council special meeting; report - “What is Happening on Roads – by Roger Baker”; flyers for various rally’s and fundraisers

Folder 10  
RCCC 1989-1992  
Meeting agendas; newspaper articles; handwritten notes/meeting minutes; lists of members; various correspondence; flyers for various rally’s and fundraisers; items about Austin Electric Utility; brochures about air quality in Austin; propaganda against the extension of Mopac; items about the Resource Management Group; affordable housing
items; propaganda for various politicians in Austin; items about [the lack of good] healthcare in Austin; Conrad Fath’s obituary & related articles; “Proposal for a Health Services & Financing District and Community Based Non-Profit Hospital Corporation”;